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The. Upper Jurassic compsoguathoid form, OrniIh4e:tes
heimwanni, Iately described by Professor Osborn, shews many
points of resemblance to, its supposed successor Ornithomiesns
aihet. like 0. allas it wis terrestrial in ils habits and a swift
runner. The. similarbty in form of the. ungual phalanges of the.
maoius in the. two species is strikingly apparent (see flgs. 8
and 4). Among the remarkable characters of Ornftkolestés is
unentioned as most distinctive "Ilthe narmowbng of the. manus and
the. great elongation of the. metapodials aund phalanges of the.
scoo digit. suggesting the. rapid grasping power of agile and
delicat. prey."s

Conipared with that of Orni/sletes the Manus of Ors ithmùams
alla is mucii stouter and less elongated, but it probably had an
.qually great grasping power. The. termuial phalanges curve more t
rapidly, are proportionately deeper proxîmally but are less coin- t
pressed laterally; frout thoae of OpniLlumùusi sdens they differ t
in b.bng deeper, mucii more curved and ini having a greater lateral
compression.

The. phalanges of tii. manas of Orviitomfnu ala repre-
s.mted in the. accompanying figures, 1-6, are presumably those
of tli second digit ; they all reseinble those of the. peu in being f
to a certain ement iiollow.

The proximal phalanx is about one-third longer than the.
sCon oo Ce and. about the saime lengtii as the distal one.. Ils ti

proximal end la conspicuously enlarged above and at the. sides
snd tii. articular surface (fig. za) is evenly concave. Tii. condlyles
of the distal. end are greatly enlarged bu a vertical plane and a e
deep cbannelDing of the. articuler surface extends in a curve round 0
the end tiirough an angle of about 223%. Posteniorly below r
a deckide roughening of the. surface of the bone occurs for muscu- tlar atachient. t

Tii. second phalaux (fig. 2> is short above but a backward
extension of the. inferior surface adds gr.atly to ils l.ngth below. a
jlbe proximal articular surface exhibits asharp vertical keel, on g

etiiher side of wiiich tii. bon. is vell excavated ; the. distal surface
has a decid.d medium grove extending through an angle of i8Se.
Tii. elargement b.low tii. proximal articular face combbned with c
a vl-eu ruhnn of tii. bone sugests great muscular
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